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Dr. Michael Tze-chun TANG
Head of OPD, Department of Psychiatry
Kaohsiung Medical University
No. 100 Tzoyou 1st Road, Kaohsiung
 высоко́чиу́нг Меди́ческий Университет
ул. Тсюйу́й 1-я 100, Каохсо́ин
Tel: (07) 312-1101 Ext. 6816
Fax: (07) 313-4761

Registration
Please call 07-320-8181 or 321-8753 for automated registration (24 hours); call 07-321-2831 for operator assistance registration (open for 08:00 ~ 16:30) or register on line www.kmuh.org.tw by click registration service/net work registration in English web-site for your appointment.

Education
- U.S. fellowship for geriatric psychiatry and therapy of New York University Tisch Hospital
- U.K. fellowship of London University, Institute of Psychiatry(IoP)
- Doctor of Counseling & educational psychology (Ph.D) of Taiwan Normal University, Taipei, Taiwan
- Medical doctor/psychiatry specialist (M.D.) of Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital

License
National Board of Psychiatric Specialist

Specialties
Counseling, psychotherapy, anxiety disorder, depressive disorder and personality disorder

Price range
First visit – NT$3,500
For psychotherapy – NT$2,000 ~ 3,000 per session

Dr. Michael Tze-chun TANG
唐子俊 醫師
Head of OPD, Department of Psychiatry
高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院精神部
No. 100 Tzoyou 1st Road, Kaohsiung
高雄自由一 路 100 號
Tel: (07) 312-1101 Ext. 6816
Fax: (07) 313-4761
Web: www.kmuh.org.tw
E-mail: ttc1021@yahoo.com.tw
Dr. Kent S. LIN
Dr. Lin’s Healing Clinic
No. 332, Tzeng-Tze Road,
Tsouying Dist., Kaohsiung
Tel: (07) 359-2011, 359-2013
blog: drlin332.pixnet.net/blog

Registration
Please call 07-359-2011 or 359-2013 during the hours below for making an appointment.

Clinic hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 2:30 ~ 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 9:00 ~ 12:00 a.m.

Education
• Exchange Scholar, Stanford University (1999)
• Taipei Medical University (M.D)

License
Psychiatrist License and M.D. License (Taiwan)

Professional Experiences
• Superintendent of Dr. Lin’s Healing Clinic, Director of Dept. of Community Psychiatry, Kai-Suan Mental Hospital
• Director, Kaohsiung Community Mental Health Center
• Member of Committee of Mental Health Promotion of Kaohsiung City Government and Counselor of Kaohsiung City Police Bureau.

Specialties
Insomnia, anxiety disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, climacteric disorder, panic disorder and depression

Price range
For general practice registration – NT$800 ~ 1,000
For individual psychotherapy – NT$3,000 ~ 4,000 per hour
Dr. Ming-Jen YANG 楊明仁醫師
Dr. Yang Ming-Jen’s Psychiatric Clinic 楊明仁診所
No. 258-1, Hsien Cheng Road, 高市苓雅區憲政 258-1 號
Kaohsiung
Tel: (07) 223-2223  Web: http://www.xianzhenglu2581.com.tw
Fax: (07) 313-4761  E-mail: xianzhenglu2581@yahoo.com.tw

Registration
Please call 07-223-2223 during the hours below for making an appointment

Clinic hours
Monday to Saturday 9:00 ~ 11:30 a.m.
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 4:00 ~ 8:30 p.m.

Education
- Doctor of Science, Health and Social Behavior, Harvard School of Public Health, Harvard University
- Master of Science, Health and Social Behavior, Harvard School of Public Health, Harvard University
- Chong Shan Medical University

License
Taiwanese Board of Medicine; Taiwanese Board of Psychiatry

Professional Experiences
- Director of Department of Psychiatry, Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital
- Director of Department of Psychiatry, National Cheng Kung University Hospital

Price range
NT$350 with National Health Insurance coverage; NT$800~2,000 without National Health Insurance coverage
Li-Ling LEE
Counselor of Taiwan Kaohsiung Juvenile Court
Mobile phone no. 0960-043-430
Please call for making an appointment

Education
- B.S. in Psychology, Soochow University, Taipei, Taiwan;
- M.S. in Counseling, Oregon State University, U.S.A.

License
Counselor’s License in Taiwan, issued by Department of Health, Taiwan; Lecturer Certificate issued by Ministry of Education, Taiwan

Professional Experiences
- Counselor, Taiwan Kaohsiung Juvenile Court (Jan 2007 ~ current)
- Counselor, National University of Kaohsiung (Jun 2005 ~ Dec 2006)

Price range
Personal counseling – NT$1,500 per hour
Family counseling – NT$2,000 per hour
Parent consulting – NT$1,000 per hour
Eva Chen
Counseling psychologist, The Garden of Hope Foundation
Counseling psychologist, Kaohsiung Student Counseling Center
Mobile phone no. 0918-371-186
Please call for making an appointment

**Education**
- B.S. double major in psychology, University of Queensland, Australia
- M.S. in Guidance and Counseling, National Kaohsiung Normal University

**License**
Counseling psychologist in Taiwan

**Professional Experiences**
- Counseling psychologist, Kaohsiung Student Counseling Center
- Counseling psychologist, The Garden of Hope Foundation, Kaohsiung
- Counseling Psychology Intern, Kaohsiung Children Welfare Service Center
- Clinical psychologist, Chang gung Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung
- Social worker, Syin-Lu Social Welfare Foundation, Kaohsiung

**Price range**
NT$1,600 per hour
Katherine Chen (Ying-Fei Chen)
Counselor of Marriage and Family Therapy
Telephone no. 07-333-3375
Please call for making an appointment

Education
- Professional Diploma in Marriage and Family Therapy, Hofstra University, Long Island, New York
- M.S. in Guidance and Counseling, Long Island University, Brooklyn, New York
- 100-Hour-Clinical-Training in NYSEPH (New York Society for Ericksonian psychotherapy and Hypnosis)

License
Counselor’s License in Taiwan

Professional Experiences
- Marriage and Family Therapist/Supervisor, Kaohsiung Mymama Psychiatric Clinic (2007 ~ current)
- Supervisor, Kaohsiung Kai-Shan Psychiatric Hospital (2006 ~ current)
- Lower East side Family Union, Program Director, Queens Program, Queens, New York (2000 ~ 2006)

Price range
NT$1,800 per hour for individual
NT$2,100 per hour for a couple or family
Lily Li-Hsin Mai
Psychology professor & counselor for International students, National Kaohsiung University of Hospitality and Tourism
Mobile phone no. 0937-693-441
Please call for making an appointment

Education
- M.S. in Marriage and Family Therapy Program, Seattle Pacific University, Washington, U.S.A.
- B.A. in Psychology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada

License
Mental Health Counselor License in Taiwan

Professional Experiences
- School Counselor of National Kaohsiung University of Hospitality and Tourism
- Mental Health Counselor of Daylily Depression Prevention Association

Price range
NT$1,500 for individual
NT$2,000 for a couple or family
Yuan-Yu Ting also know as Debby Ting  
Assistant Professor, Graduate Institute of Guidance and Counseling, National Kaohsiung Normal University  
Mobile phone no. 0972-223-995  
Please call for making an appointment

Education  
- Doctor of Philosophy, Specialization in Counseling Psychology, Purdue University, U.S.A.  
- Master of Science in Education, Specialization in Mental Health Counseling, Purdue University, U.S.A.

License  
Psychologist, State of Indiana, U.S.A.

Professional Experiences  
- Supervise master and doctoral students in counseling (2000 ~ current)  
- Teach Abnormal Psychology, Psychological Assessment, Career Counseling  
- Completed Advanced Intensive Week Training from the William Glasser Institute on Reality Therapy (Feb. 1997)

Price range  
NT$3,000 per 50 minutes
Len Liu 劉仁彥
Christian counselor at Center for Counseling & Growth
Mobile phone no. 0970-505-232
http://www.team.tw/ccg/people.html#len

Education
• MA in Christian Counseling
  MA in Practical Theology, Oral Roberts University, Tulsa OK

License
• Licensed Professional Counselor, Texas, USA
• Board Certified Chaplain, (Association of Professional Chaplain, USA)
• Advanced training in Critical Incident Stress Management

Professional Experiences
Hospital chaplain/counselor at Baylor Health Care System, Dallas, Texas, USA .
(1996-2012)

Price range
NT$1,500 for individual
NT$2,000 for a couple or family